of the arteries arising from it this heat was diffused over the whole body and injured its actions." Some held " that fevers or increased temperatures were identical with inflammations," and we have not to go far in modern medical literature to find this doctrine of Erasistratus reproduced by some physicians, e.g., the lately produced theory that pneumonia is not a primary lung affection, but the local manifestation of the febrile condition by which it is usually accompanied. In writing of the cure of "pestilential fevers," Celsus draws attention to the necessity of employing energetic measures, "especially if the fever be attended with a burning heat."
While theoretically we are all taught nowadays that the constant use of the thermometer is essential to intelligent practice, I venture to think that, except in hospital wards, unless there seem prominent indications for its use, the practice is behind the theory. For In pregnancy we have a watery state of the blood and perversion of nerve control. These, with the addition of the shock to the system caused by parturition, both by depletion and the expenditure of vis nervosa, and the rapid changes which the uterus undergoes during the process of involution, and the necessarily accelerated blood-circulation for the establishment of lactation, severally and conjointly are likely factors in the production of abnormal heat. Women who are of sensitive organization are more likely to assume, the febrile condition than those who are of equable temperament. Unmarried women and primiparaj are more likely, cceteris paribus, to suffer from metria than matrons and pluriparse.
Laying aside for the time other considerations, we can have unanimity of opinion that the neurotic influence is great in many diseases and symptoms. When to this is added the fact that Dr Napier's cases were dispersed through a widely scattered country practice, our appreciation of the amount of hard work needed to complete such a paper is very greatly heightened.
Dr Napier expressed his thanks to the Fellows for their reception of his paper. He had undertaken this research as he was unable to get any information on the subject from books.
